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Happy Holidays One and All!

This will be my last President’s message. 

First, I want to say thank you to each GMRW

member, who by way of your presence,

participation, and leadership made this club a



wonderful place to be for the last three years.

Additionally, we cannot thank the Centennial

servers enough, who provided a wonderful

atmosphere, incredible food, and the sweetest

service a person could ask for. We as a club will be

giving a small gift to each or our servers for

Christmas as a small token of our appreciation for

their work supporting and serving us.

I have so appreciated the fall we are experiencing

and that is quickly coming to a close. It IS my

favorite season of the year. The fall smells of

decaying leaves, fresh, crisp air, blue skies, and

sunshine just make me feel alive and happy to be

here in this world. When there is so much around us

on the political stage, impacting so much of our

lives to include escalating cost for everything, it is

these small things of the season that give me

moments to refocus my attention and attitude to

purposeful gratitude. I find state of mind, that is

directed by gratitude and thankfulness, helps me

get thru the hard times.

Now looking forward to the December holiday

season, I am ready to enjoy friends, fellowship,

blessings and looking for opportunities to be a

blessing to others as well. No doubt there will be

new challenges, but what GMRW leadership has

taught me as I stepped up to new challenges is that

I was never alone. I so appreciate Pat and DJ who

kept me on course as I did not know all the rules



and still do not know all the rules for managing a

federated club. I appreciate their patience,

experience and guidance and wish them the very

best in their new paths of life. I appreciate Debbie

Sweet for her faithfulness with managing our

monies and her kind approach to guiding us in a

fashion that we remained in good standing with the

rules governing our finances. I appreciate Jan

Baron who willingly stepped into the secretarial role

and kept accurate records of our meetings. I am

thankful for Lisa Slater who came back to our club

and agreed to bless us with her prayers and

guidance. I am thankful for Claudia who cheerfully

stepped into managing the Caring For America

program and faithfully brought the envelopes and

bucket that we could contribute to our three

agencies that we supported this year. And finally, I

so appreciate Carol McManus for her inspirational

and informative Americanism features of amazing

patriots who did their small part of laying the

foundation for our culture with which we have been

blessed. Thank you, ladies, for your kindness, your

support, and words of encouragement.  Although

we will not be meeting monthly, I am secure in the

special friendships that we have forged thru our

service to GMRW.

I am also reminded of the previous leadership to

GMRW who had the vision and drive to develop all

that went into obtaining our charter as a club. There

were bumps along the way as is a common



experience with growing clubs, but I am reminded of

the high achievements GMRW has obtained from

the very beginning. In record time, our founders

developed our bylaws, our vision, our mission

statement, met all the deadlines for every marker

that is required for a new Republican Women’s club

to become Federated. At the end of the first year,

we were blessed with certificates of achievement in

just about every category, to include the Diamond

award from NFRW, Gold award and 1st place from

AZFRW along with many other recognitions of

excellence.  THEN if that was not enough, at the

end of our third year we again received the

Diamond award from NFRW and a host of other

recognitions for communications, Caring for

America, another Gold award from both NFRW and

AZFRW. We have much to be both thankful of and

proud of as a club. 

Looking outside of our local circle I am so

appreciative of the women of AZFRW and NFRW

who have led at that level and are preparing to lead

a new term for our Conservative impact on not just

our state politics but also on the national level. Until

I had the opportunity to attend both NFRW and

AZFRW conventions, I had no idea how powerful

our women groups were on the political

stage. WOW! what a force….and what amazing

strength these women’s groups are in moving

forward conservative, common sense and

purposeful initiatives for the common good our



county, state, and nation. Thank you for letting me

represent our club on those two larger stages. I

could not have been happier or prouder to

represent GMRW.

On a high-level view of where we are as a club,

GMRW will be dissolved December 31, 2023,

returning our charter back to AZFRW. This was

done with a quorum of membership and was a

unanimous vote. The details of that process were

sent out in a recent Constant Contact. 

 I guess the question is “what next”? We know what

some of our members are doing and will be doing in

the future. Personally, I am grateful that AZFRW will

be going forward led by Pat Lorenzen, as

President. I can’t think of a more competent person

to lead the way with the awesome passion she

shared with GMRW for the last 3 years. We are

blessed and fortunate for her leadership.   I do not

know what each of you will do going forward but I

want to take a moment to encourage you to join one

of the three Republican Women Clubs in the

area. 2024 campaign and election year needs you

and needs your full participation. There are many

campaigns you can support and many other

conservative organizations you can join where you

can find fulfillment, meaning and be appreciated for

your presence, participation, and gifts. You are

unique, you are gifted, and you have been blessed

to be a blessing to our county, state, and



nation. Please find your place and purpose and give

it your all. 

God Bless you and keep you, may he make His

face to shine on you and give you peace, now and

always.

Remaining your faithful friend in service,

Kristena Ewing-Herrera

Granite Mountain Republican Women President

GMRW HOLIDAY
CELEBRATION DINNER
Monday, December 4th

Reservation are Sold Out!

at the Prescott Centennial Center

1989 Wineglass Drive

Prescott, AZ 86301



Directions: Follow AZ-89 turning toward the Airport

on Mac Curdy Drive.

Turn right onto Clubhouse Dr.

Bear right onto Wineglass Dr.

Networking will begin at 5:00 pm

Meal will be served between 5:20 pm and 5:45 pm,
Late arrivals may be unable to be served. 

Program begins at 6:00 pm

Dinner Menu:

Mixed Seasonal Green Salad

Prime Rib Carving Station with Au Jus and
Creamy Horseradish

Pan Seared Salmon

Chicken Breast with Creamy Garlic Sauce

Honey Glazed Carrots

Green Bean Almondine

Mashed Potatoes

Warm Rolls and Butter

$15 per person



RSVP Here!

Programs

This is our year end celebration of the Holidays.
Several local vendors will have tables of special items

for your shopping pleasure.
Stan Herrera will join us as our musical DJ with

holiday music and carols.
We all may be singing a few songs to

close out the year!
We will have a special cocktail and "mock"tail

available at the bar to accompany
our exceptional menu.

And finally, we will have several lovely door prizes for
raffle as we finish the evening.



Carol
McManus

Americanism

Margaret Cochran Corbin is celebrated as one of the first

women to serve in combat in the defense of our nation,

having taken over her husband’s cannon during the Battle of

Fort Washington in 1776..”

She was born Margaret Cochran in Franklin County, Pa.,

November 12, 1751, but by the age of five she was orphaned

when her father was killed during an Indian raid and her

mother taken captive. She married John Corbin in 1772. He

joined the Pennsylvania militia three years later as an

artilleryman.

When John left for war, Margaret accompanied his regiment

as a camp follower, as many wives of soldiers did during the

time, likely helping to cook, do laundry and nurse wounded

soldiers.  They were known as ‘Captain Molly’ or often “Molly

Pitcher” for the water they would bring the men in battle.

While they were stationed in Fort Washington on Manhattan

Island, N.Y., on November 16, 1776, the fort was attacked by

British and Hessian troops. During the battle, Margaret

assisted her husband as he helped to repel ferocious British

attacks. When John died in action by her side, Margaret took

his place on the firing line and continued to load the cannon

he had manned. We know of Margaret’s significant action at

the battle as a combatant based on details from a

Congressional resolution dated July 6, 1779. It was at that

time that officers from her regiment successfully petitioned

Continental Congress on her behalf and it was resolved that

Margaret receive compensation for her service, making her

the first woman to be awarded a lifelong pension from the



United States for her military service.

Today she is buried behind the Old Cadet Chapel at West

Point, one of only two Revolutionary War soldiers interred at

the military academy.

Chaplin's Corner
Lisa Slater

Click-Submit Prayer Requests



Armed Forces/
Caring for
America

Claudia Cooley

Thank you to our members and guests for

supporting GMRW's Caring for America and

Armed Services charities this year!

AzFRW Region I Director
Pat Lorenzen

I encourage all GMRW members to join one of our Federated

sister clubs in the area.

Feel free to reach out to me if you have questions or need

contact information on other Federated clubs in our area.

Information is also posted on the GMRW website.

Click Here

2024 AzFRW meeting dates and locations:
(Plan to attend!)
Winter Meeting

February 15-17, 2024

Sheraton Wrigleyville West, Mesa, AZ



AzFRW Biennial Convention:
October 19-21, 2023 - Casino Del Sol, Tucson

Election of AzFRW 2024-25 Officers

President: Pat Lorenzen - GMRW

1st VP/Programs: Debra Schinke - Chandler RW

2nd VP/Membership: Carie Hughes - RWOP

3rd VP/Ways & Means: Mary Baumbach- Ahwatukee

Secretary: Jan Hermsmeyer - Arrowhead RW

Treasurer: Joyce A. McClung - Tucson RW

Region I Director - Liz Kennedy - PVRW

It has been a pleasurer to serve as your
Region I Director the last two years.

Thank you for all your support!

Respectfully submitted:

Pat Lorenzen

Region 1 Director

2024-25 President Elect
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